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very concise review of the new tax
law in the following: The city and
school assessors are abolished. "The
law. provides for the levying of taxes
by city and district authorities up-
on a certificate from the county as-

sessor of the total amount of asses-
sable property on. the rolls lying
within the boundaries of the city or
'district. The assessor then ex-
tends the city and district taxes op

.AHGiiE &1
riiiim

Of

regular meeting Saturday evening.
March 4nh, at the school house.
All invited.

For sale One span of No. 1
work horses, 12,000 lbs. each, also
harness and wagon,, on time if dp-sir-

with approved security. For
particular call at Lawton's har-
ness shop;

Prof. E. F. "an Antwerp, of Cen-
tral Point, has been engaged to
leach the school in this district.
He comes highly recommen ded

PliYjWflLiE'S
GENERAL MERCHANDISE STORE

WILL CONTINUE ITS

Great Clearance Sale
UNTIL THE LAST OF

COME

OVERCOATS AND

WOOLEft UNDERWEAR

AT COST!
CLOTHING AT 20 PER

and no doubt will give satisfac tion.
hcliool will commence the second
fonday in March.

Boys, give up that chivaree btrsf-nes- s.

Remember it is'nt dignified,
and also remember that there are
ripe eggs quite a plenty now days.
We hope that every boy that at-
tends one of these meetings will j;et
a goodly number to himself.

We haf a vision during the last
deep 6now. We saw a Griffin-creeke- r

v alking down to Medford
clArtrnnir n c- - r A . 1

U yr
Ja$v remaining one-h-a f
mile to church.' with him through
the-- etiew The-- vision, vanished
(m so dldtfia-yoac- e man.

& certain? vorrnar uan out her
made-six- r trips- - aver She-- road- -

andTMn5rd:to-gel- r his
best girl to a party-- at that place.
He walked to town to get & rig.

:came back, took the girl to the
party, brought her home, took the
rig. back to town and walked home.
Considering the roads, this is devo-
tion incomparable.

Wortman &. Son are breaking
their fine Altemonl filly. She is a
daisy, and Harry dreams of throw
ing dust and gravel into the eves of

Gits Williams is out on bU ranch
rusticating.

M. Welch ia quite sick with .the
prevailing disease, la grippe.

Will Gore, of Portland visited his
sister, Mrs. Clayton, last week.

Sam McClendon who- - has been out
looking- up a new business Ucation, has !

returned.
P". T. Fradenbarh entertained two j

friends from Poke2ara3. California.
last week.

Will Pickens, of Table Rnck, de-

parted for Umatilla county, this state,
last Tuesday.

Misses Lizzie and Maiuie Nicholson,
of Medford, wore visiting friends herj
last Saturday.

Miss Lillie Temple gave a birthday
party r young friends at h jr borne
Uiit Friday evening..

We are indebted to Hoc J. W. Mor--

ritttor aoopyofthe-lis- t of lefjisUtUe
bills that havobeeom law..

Mr.-- David CardweU, of the-- XSedlord- -

Business colk-ge-, spent Sunday; wiiJi r

hitsfetec; Mr J. Nichofa.
Two prominent citizens engaged in- - a

fistic- - contest on. our- - sti-etl- s. Tucsdjiy
morning without fatal results.

Mr. Anson Ford ha purcha-se- tbe
Queen Ann cottage, and is preparing
to make it his permanent residence.

Mr. A. J. Fuller, who has been living
with Mr. Joseph Woodruff during the
winter, returned this week to Prospict.

We saw A. Mano on the street last
Friday and he was so excited over the
flume prospect that he wore to hats,
the greater part of thj day.

Mr. Robert Westrop, is
hU residence, and, it U rumored, pro
poses to take unto himself a companion,
who will assist him ia occupying the
bouse.

The general merchandise store of
Goo. T. Hsrshbarger has been closed
on account of financial difficulties. The
stock was turned over to Frjd T. Frad-cabur-

last week, who dis;iosod of the
goods at private sale.

Granvill Scars painted the town, red
one evening last wek. It took four
men to induce him to go in the "cooler."'
He was brought bjfore tho Recorder
the next morulas, but no complaint

STRIKE WHILE THE IRON IS HOT.
THESE BARGAINS ARE GOING FAST

Opera Blocks - - Medford. Oregon.

EEK. WHITESIDE & GO.

A. O. TT. W. Lodes-- No. 98, meets ev.Qty sec-
ond and fourth Tuesday in the- - month at S p. m..
in their ball- - tn the opera, btuck. Visiting
brothers invited to attend.

Bi.3. YrEBD, M..W.
E. A. Johnson, Recorders

W. R. C Chester A. Arthur Post No. SI.
meets second and fourth Thursday's of each
month at 2 o'clock p. m., at U. A. K. hall, in
Odd Fellows budding.

Mrs. Mamsie M. WiJ-F- , Pres.
Mrs. Edits, UHADBEay, Secu

K. of P. Talisman lodge No. SI, meets M
evening at S p. m. Visiting brothers al-

ways welcome. M. W, SKEW, C. C.
J. A. Whitmas. K. of R. & S.

I. O. O. F; Lodiro Ko. S3, meets in I: O. O. Fi
hall every Saturday a at 8 p. m. Visiting
brothers always welcome.

Horace Nicholson, N, G.
W. F. Shawyer, Kec. Sea.

I. O. O. F- - Rogue Riveit Encamnment. Ledge
No. 30. meets in I. O. O. F. hall th$- - second aiid
fourth Wednesdays of each month at 8 p. m.

W. I. Vawtkk, C. P
B. S. Wem, Scribe. ,

Olive Rebekah Lodge No.JSS, meets ia I O.
9. F. hall nrst and thin Tuesdays of each
month. isiting:3ister3 invited to attend.

Mrs. Nettie Webb, N. G.
' MYRTLE NlCHOLSOK, Sec.

- A. F. A. M. Meets first Friday on or b
tore full moon at 8 p. m., in A. O. U. W. hall.

E. P. CXAR.YVW.. M . .

W. P. Ltpposcott, Rec. Sec
G. A. R Chester A. Arthur Post So. 47.

meets in G. A. R: hall every second and fourth
Thursdays in each month at 7:30 p. m.

. N. B. BflADBCRT. Com.
S. H. HOLT, Adjt.

LaG T. Meets Tuesday night ttTp.m.at A. O. U. W hoik
E. A. JOHNSON, C. T.

S. TV. Holt, Reo. Sec

W. C. T. TJ. Meets at Presbyterian church
veery Wednesday, a&eniooa at 5:30 p. m.

a: a, Kf.lloco, Pres.
Mrs. Rosa DeGroot, Sec"y

Young People's Readtng Circle Tuesday even
ipg ef each week, under the auspices of the
Kp worth League..

Epworth League meets each Sunday even
big at 6:30.. IX T. Lawton, presidcut, Julia
Fulde, secretarv- -

- F. A. & L TJ: L. L. Polk lodge No. 955, meets
every Tuesday at 8 p.' m.

Q. S, BRIGGS.Prea.

Y. M. C- - A- - Meets evry Sunday at 3 p. m.
at M. E. church. ' W. S. Hally? Pres.
' M. E. ElGBlf Sec

CHURCHES OF MXDF03D.

Methodist Episcopal. Church K. E. Phipps.
pastor. Services- - ewer?- - SaoUatb: morning,
U a. m.,. ceniag.7K p.m. Brayer meeting at
7:00 p. m. Thursday. Sunday school each Sun
day at 10 a. m. E. A. Johnson, superintend-
ent. Epworth Beading Circle. "."00 p.. n..
Tuesdays. Class meetings every Sunday at
close of morning service.

Christian Church No pastor at present.
Preaching first and . third , Sundays tn month,
momin; and evening. Worship every Sunday
morning. Sunday school at 10 a. m. Prayer
meeting every Thursday evening.

Presbyterian Church Re, A. S. Eostcr, pas-
tor. Preaching at 11. a. m. and ?:Stp. m. Sun-
day school at W a. m Y.-P- . S--, Cli, 6:15.p. m.
Junior Endeavor Society at 3 p. m Sunday.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening at 1
O'clock.

Baptist Church T. H; Stephens, pastor.
Preaching at 11 a. m. .and- - 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting' every Wednesday even-
ing. Sunday school at 10 a. m -

The pastors of the different cbnrch3 are re-

quested to attend to corrections..

PaOFFESSIOXAI. CARDS.

W"M. L VAWTEP,..
ATTORNEY; AT LAjV,..

Office Banfe Building. Medord. Or

J. H. WHITMAN
ABSTRACTOR AND ATXORSZ.Y'

AT LAW.

Office in bank building,. McdSard, Or

Have the most complete and reliable abstracts
of title inJacicscn county. .

"yiLLARD CRAWFORD::

ATTORNEY AND COTJNSEljOR:
AT LAW..

Office in Opera block. 2f,tdfard, Or

" FsuLues-furnishing'""- -

itSUPERIOR" Stoves and Ranges
Have proved themselves the favorite stove on tiie Pacific Coast.

. NEW STYLES, NEW PBICES.

HARDWARE.
was made aguinsi him and he was set elusion that birds of ail kinds are-fre- e,

and proceeded to celebrate" his far more profitable than injurious,,
freedom by getting gloriously hilarious! they being the natural enemies of
again. (pestilent bugs and insects

DEATH OP THOMAS MEE. j
'We are sjrrv la chronica th. M!I

death of one of tbe oldest and mnst r- -Oliver. Chilled, Canton Clipper and Casaday Gang flows

BAIN WAGONS.
Farming. Implements and Miners' Supplies.

Fine Cutlery, Cuns and Ammunition.
Adkins & Webb's old stand,.

A Part of the Wiuter's Work of Our
Legislators Sevenai Laws. BUiL-- od

Down to a Few Lines.

We piljlislit below some of tlie-law- s

passed by the-rece- state leg-

islature; They ara.ondeneetl' some-

what, but contain alt the important
points .

STOCK EHAXDING-- .

It provides tliat no evidence of
ownership by brand- - shall be per-
mitted unless the- - brand' lias-- - been
duly recorded witln-'th- e .county
clerk. The brand must be-- burned
on a piece of leather, and this filed,
giving the owner the exclusive right
to such brand.. It uuist not hare
been previously reeerdVd,.bub if two
should now apply with the same
brand, the one who first had used
it is to have it. Ear marks are also
provided for. In equity or criminal
trials recorueu oranas are prima.
facta evidence ol : ownership.. Fhe
clerks'" fees are the same as those
for filing chattlo mortgages.

COUNTY ASSESSOHS;
This bill provides that the ftes of

the assessor shall be $3 per day,
except in the counties east of the
Cascade mountains y also Jackson.
Josephine, Douglas, Tillamook,
Clackamas, Clatsop and Marion,
where they are to receive per
day. There is no change in the
salary of Multinomah county's as-

sessor, he receiving fG00Q. a year.
The per diem of the county com-
missioners is $3 when employed,
except in Douglas, Lake, Klamath,
Jackson, Yamhill and Gilliam,
where it is $ t. per day. In I tnun
the assessor is to receive 6 per day.

CHATTI.E MORTGAGE.
This Jaw does not interfere with

heretofore existing laws, but in ad
dition requires chattel niortsaees
to be filed, making them thus just j

as binding as if recorded, and gives i

the clork or recorder a fee of 50
cents.

TRESPASS BILL.

By the conditions of this bill it
is unlawful for any person, other
than an oiiiccr on lawful business
bent, being armed with a gun, pis-
tol or other firearm, to go or tres-

pass upon any enclosed premises or
lands, without consent of the owner
or possessor, .no one may shoot
upon or from public highways, or,
if armed, allow an accompanying
dog to go upon such premises, un
less in pursuit of deer or "varmint.
The penalty for violation of the act
is $15 to 50'fine, or equivalent im-

prisonment. Justices of the peace
have jurisdiction.

MARRIAGE PROHIBITED.
Sec; 253, code is amended- - to

read so as to apply to first cousins,
or persons nearer of. kin,, or. when
one party i a.white person. and the
other a negro, mongolian,, or. one
fourth or more blood of cither. In.
effect May 15

VHOTETT TIMBER..
Punishes persons who- - shall ma-

liciously without malice or intend
to injure anyone, set fire that de-

stroys any property or- wooJcd or
timber land, fine and imprisonment.
Applies to hunters and fishers who
enter Ujwn lands without consent
of owner, and to state lands. In
effect.

FIVE PER (EXT I.AXD FIND.
Authorizes distribution of five per

cent fund accruing from sale of gov-
ernment lands and money due the
state for direct tax collected under
act of congress Mar. 2, 1S91, among
counties according to area of same,
to be used as a fund for providing,
building .and maintaining county
roads and bridges, law in effect,
and money to be apportioned at
once by secretary of 6tate..

ASSESSMENT..
Amend 2752 and repeals 2730,

2735. 2736, 2737, 2753, 2754, 2755,
575G, 2557. Enacts that assessors
shall assess all taxable property,
beginning on first Monday in March,
and return same on or before first

j Monday in September, ns ownod on
March 1st, at 1 o'clock a. niiattruc
cash value, taking into considera
tion improvements, sou, market,
etc. No deduction for debts, cash
value to- - mean amount it would
bring ''at a voluntary sale made in
the ordinary course of business."
In effect.

INOIQEXT SOLDIERS' BELIEF.
Authorizes counties to levy a tax

of not less than nor
more than one tenth of a mill in
addition to tax now authorized by
law, for relief, of soldiers, sailors
and marinefi,.who have resided in
Oregon three months, aud soldier
volunteers who served not less than
ten days in any of the Indian wars
of Oregon, Washington or Idaho, or
the widows or minor children of
such, and to defray the funeral ex-

penses and. expenses of last sickness
of such soldiers, sailors, marines or
volunteers. In case no levy is made
to be paid from general fund. In
effect May 16th. '

The Snlem. Statesman makes a

FEBRUARYS
AND GET BARGAINS

DRESS GOODS AND

SHOES AT IS 'EH CENT

DISCOUNT!
CENT DISCOUNT --X-

o o o o

Oregon.
IF YOU WANT

GLASSWARE
WANT

your goods

Medford, Oregon.

1)1 PlIflLO!!

FOR 60 DAYS

pectod r'wn-- ri of Jackson countv. j
C--

T
ia 1S61- - It was to secure $170

Thomas M-e- . who was killed bv a run--! wUh Intvrest a ten ger sent, every
away team, fire niih. below' Grants i n0" tho interest ia case of--

2 th. His-so- a WarreJ to 5)0 ai - t pruicijv.l;
was hauling soma tiro wood;;. whn-tfc- s j and cjvaipound-semv-ar.iiuaU- y The-stea-

at the saw mill cscauod wxij aMrt3Se ncver eatiedt. aad
frightened the horses, and.ih.ev stsrted j novc aaant94'sceoidihgfeSie-toru- o

justas Mr.Meecamftoo'tof tha I V C- - J45:572.WS 2,82150

posite tlie state and county taxes,.
and the collector collects them all
at one time, paying them to the
treasurer, who keeps them in separ-
ate funds. The great advantages
of this system are apparent. It is
not a new one, but the one prevail-
ing in the majority of states where
the tax. laws are STStemized. Un-
der the old law the - unfortunate
property owner was put to too much
trouble to pay his-- taxes. He-- had
to go- - to the court house for his
county taxes, to- - the city - hall for
his city taxes and to some uncer-
tain place for hid school taxes. He
was assessed at different valuation
in each place and the collection be-

gan at different dates, so that he
could seldom make on a job of it.
In addition to this, the three assess-- .

menV rolls made it necessary for
attorneys to go ro three places to as-
certain whether property was delin-

quent for taxes, increasing .the la-
bor and expense of real estate trans-
fers and the uncertainty of titles.
Furthermore, there might be three
distinct sales for delinquency in one
year, adding a needless cost for re-

demption. By the new law cities
and school districts will be saved
the cost of assessing and collecting
taxes, property owners will be able
to pay their taxes all at one time
and place and obtain one receipt
for the entire amount, the number
and cost of delinquent sales will be
reduced, that the unceriainly of ti-

tles by rease-- of tax sales will be
lessened and a needless annoyance
and burden upon real estate trans-
fers removed. That the number of
men who will take toll from the
taxes gathered will be reduced is
by no means an objectionable fea-

ture incident to the operation of
the law.

Talent Talk.

W. Bceson it Son are delivering
a lot of lumber at Talent to be used
by the Phoenix section men.

Mrs. B. C Goddard U very low
with a pulmonary complaint. Oth
erwise health is generally good.

Jack Garvin and Mart Pellet arc
sinking a shaft on the Pelton ledge

'

and are in more than oO feet al
ready..

A neighborh'Hd revival meeting
is progressing in the Anderson creek
district with a good deal of interest
memtested.

C. W. Sherman is workinz for G.
T. Payne fc Sons,, Thi--y will send
him over into- - KJamnlhi county to
work on their ranch as the
mountain, road becomes passable..

Ben-Dye- r has- - got-
-

gold- - on the
brain, ar.d.hcs-sevoru- l ledges under
control and it need-no- t bo surpris-
ing if.a-minin- association should
be organized in Talent district most
anv dav.

A well dressed man in drab
clothes, about 30 years of age, and
b feet tall, is passing up and down
the road and has been proven a
bilk. Boarding houses and hotel
keepers are warned fc look out for
him.

J. B. Carlile and James Garvin
went up by train to Ashland this
morning, expecting to finish their
first 100 feet contracted for iu the
shaft on the Stevenson fc Co. mine.
They may take another contract toj
go deeper.

Gust Edlund, for two years past
a resident of Taltnt and vicinity,
took the south bound train this
morning in company with a young
man who has been working for the
Harvey's. Both expecting to stop
at the Pokegama lumber mill

A youug man, who goes by the
name of Doctor McGe, h.i8 been
stopping at the Sherman house dur- -

iug the past ten days, says he cures
cancers on the plan of. no cure no
p iy. lie has undertaken one on
Lou Drake's face. . His methods is
to eat them out with.a patent .med
icino. We are all anxiously wait
ing the result. He has some pa
tient in. Ashland.

' X.,Y. Z..
How It Became Popular.

When people dud an article much
superior to anything of the kind they
have ever before used, they are almost
sure to tell their friends about it, and
especially if they know of some friends
needing such an artielo. Dealers also
soon learn the true value of their goods.
and when they have an article of an
unusual merit they will almost itivari
ably mentiou the fact to their custom
era. This accounts 'ia a great measure
for tho largo sale on Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Hor is. an instance:
W. 1. Naedham, a prominent citizen
and businoss man of Orrsburg, Mo.,
has been selling Chamborlaiu'8 Cough
Remedy for several years ana reoom
mends it. to his customers,, because iu
bis experience it has proven to be the
best for. colds, eroup and whooping
cough.- - He says it is.the most uouulnr
medicine that he handles, and gives
the boat satisfaction. 50 cent bottles
for sale by G..H. Haskins. Druggist.

raa. in. front-o- l tiem Jna" 811,1 growsngiUiers 310 grave-I- d

of.tha nick yoke,-- whsaihe i
frs-tluttit-neve- t will bgsidi.

barn. lie
caught

Medford,
IF YOU WANT

CANNED GOODS

IF YOU

(Ml1ERIES OR CROCKERY, GO TO

onrP.n
lvj LuiiKrt iui I lie irau. i c liopeawfullv that Harry's dreams don't
extend over onto Crooked creek, for
the Crooked Creek Crank orject
to having the hayseed knocked oat
of bis whiskers by gravel thrown
from anv but his own plug's feeU

c. c. c.
Dallas Itemizer: A lot of Bol

White quails have been brought
from tlie East and turned loose in.
Yamhill county.. If let alone they
will soon scatter and become as ni
merous as the Chinese pheasants.
Most farmers have come to the con- -

.
A resident Ot tail L,aB.e a

coPJ 01 a mortgage made in Joise- -

Klamath ESHs Star:: The deduc-
tion for indebtedness- - clause- - has-been- -

the ground on. which the heavy
property-holde- r stood to dump' hiV
taxes. The burden fell upon the
bolder of small property, and so
many dumped their loads of taxes--,
that the rate of taxation on the-mal- l

amount of assessable property
became exorbitant. But the dump-ac- e

ii withdrawn, and Oregon,
witlt Iter itsscssment ballast n.
longer on one side, will sail ahead
mora hopefully.

Eugene Daily Guard: Judge Wil
tshire tells of a wonderful sprim- -

that is situated in the mountains ad
jacent to Lakevievy which for med
icinal properties is certainly une-qual- ed

by any patent nostrum now-i-

existence. The water being im-

pregnated with auriferous bearing;
silica, in quantities to suit the taste
is held-i- solution bv some allinity
unknown to any cowboy on that
range. The bichloride of gpId-cure- L

fades into insignificance. All dt-si- re

for intoxicants, dys-
pepsia or other pleasures aro eaW
pletely eradicated atvi a. sing
drink, from, the sparkling spring,
will put that much sand i 1 am.-.- n s
craw that he will tiyarch back. to.
town where his oreditor? ar.--

For Rent ot lt; ao;-e- s !jcod;
laud,.kROwu.asihi SunL.Contor farrat
iwac Mid ford-city.- Inquired this of
fice c diceoUeUer to A, RosUl, .Yreka,,
Gal... ;

;

Ainotiinain tha history of the couc --

try has pneumonia ben so provaleutas during the winter months of . the
last two years.. In times past a common

cold was not considered at- - all 6
but of lata years Ujo great ton--

dency of colds to result in pneumoniahas mado people apprehensive. The-troubl-

is that colds arj not always
properly treated. No preparation con-tuiui-

opium, wild cherry or chloro-
form should bd used, as they have a
tsadoucy to dry up a cold, whereas it
should ha loosened; and the - lungs- - re-
lieved. It has been observed that
whea Cough Remedy is
used tho cold .uavar results in pneumo-
nia. The reason is that this rem-jd- y

stimulates the mucous moaibrano which
lines tha throat aud lungs, to a healt hyaction, causes a fres expectoration,
throwing off the poisontsss matter, and,,counteracts any tendency toward pneu-monia. For sale bv G. H. Haskins..
Druggists

Davis & Pottenget's.
have o

A USTIN S. HAMMOND,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

' Office I. O. O. F. building,-- Medford, Or

ROBT. A. MILLER- -

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR;
AT LAW,

- ' " Jacksonville, Or

"Win practice in-a- the courts of . the state.

As good a stock as you 3

will find in Southern Ore-

gon. We will always do
the right thing by you
and deliver
Free: of Charge.

horses dragged hia about forty, or fifty
yards. He fell ur.dor their feet and.
the wheels ran over his breast.. Eer-ccire- d

several severe wounds from the
horsas hoofs, and was so badly bruised
that his recovery was very doubtful
from the first. He lived three days and
died on Fob. 23rd, during which tima
he never lost consciousness, although
his suffering was terrible. He told his
wife and children that tbey had always
been good to him, and tba knowledge
that he must soon leavj I. is pleasant
home and loved ones m&de his affliction
doubly hard to bear. Tha two abseut
members of the family, Miss Mary, a
druggist, of Central Point, and Mrs.
D. W. Kuntzeu, of Applcgate, were
scut for and arrived on tho evening of
the accident. The deoeased was-bor-

in Lousrhborough, Leicestershire, Eng-
land, May 22, 1S30. He leaves a wife,
three daughters aud two sons. The
funeral was conducted by tho M&sonia
lodge of Grants Pass, of which the de-

ceased was an honored member.

GnfEu Creek Qaihormga.

Anna Frye has been quite sick,
but is better now.

Jim Wilson was doin? business
in Medford one day. this week.

Naylor Alliance No. 23, met last
Saturday night.. But fewwore out.

We expect a chance to
"write up" a wftdding'jn a week, or
two
- J: Pt Truc-wen- t to MSdfonS last
Friday night, to attend the Mason,
ic festival..

G. W. Bashford"and:Chas. Dibk-enso- a.

are just rushing, the farm
work these days.-- .

Millie Soliss came honw- - from
Medford Saturday, and has been on
the sick list for a few days..

Mr. and Mrs. R. T." Lawton, of
Aiedlord, were visitors at the Law-to- n

ranch the first of last week.
Dannie Soliss ii mourning over

tho death ot his dog "BeechJ." Ho
thinks if there is a dog heaven,
ueccn Rot tuera. ,

Remember that the annual school
meeting takes place March 6th, at
1 p. tn. Officers to be elected are
one director and a clerk.

Don't forgot that the Farmers
club of Jackson county, holds its

THE BEItllTIOIl

It Causes Little Excitement

E. B. PICKEL,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

M.dford, Or

Office: Rooms a and 3LO.O. F. building.

J.B. WAIT,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office in Childers' Block, Medfrd, Or

E. P-- GEARY,.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office Cor. C sad Seventh sts., Medford, Or

O. F; DSMDREST,
RESIDENT: DENTIST,.

Makes a specialty of first-clas- s work at reason-
able rates.

Office In Opera House, Medfprd, Or.

DR. J. W. GDGERS,
DENTIST..

Has permanently located In Medford for the
practice of dentistry. . From a continued prac-
tice of over 14 years, I am prepared to guaran-tee entire satisfaction.

Give me a call. Overfitoeers drug store.

Notice.'
Notioe.is hereby given that all school

tax for the year 1891-- 2 not paid. 03 or
before March 1, 1893, will be turned

. aver to the sheriff for collection.
Attest: J. H. Fabis,

School Clerk.
' Endlass variety of dolls and toys aty f&Wr Wplter.

When compared with- -

ROSENTHAL S PRICES

This is a bona fide CLOSING OUT' SALE, as I wt!L positively leave
for the East in a short time. .. '

GOODS WILL BE SOLD AT FIRST COST

" Give me a call and satisfy yourself. r

S.. ROSENTHAL.


